Effects of lactate ions on the cardiorespiratory system in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
Lactate ions are involved in several physiological processes, including a direct stimulation of the carotid body, causing increased ventilation in mammals. A similar mechanism eliciting ventilatory stimulation in other vertebrate classes has been demonstrated, but it remains to be thoroughly investigated. Here, we investigated the effects of lactate ions on the cardiorespiratory system in swimming rainbow trout by manipulating the blood lactate concentration. Lactate elicited a vigorous, dose-dependent elevation of ventilation and bradycardia at physiologically relevant concentrations at constant pH. After this initial confirmation, we examined the chiral specificity of the response and found that only l-lactate induced these effects. By removal of the afferent inputs from the first gill arch, the response was greatly attenuated, and a comparison of the responses to injections up- and downstream of the gills collectively demonstrated that the lactate response was initiated by branchial cells. Injection of specific receptor antagonists revealed that a blockade of serotonergic receptors, which are involved in the hypoxic ventilatory response, significantly reduced the lactate response. Finally, we identified two putative lactate receptors based on sequence homology and found that both were expressed at substantially higher levels in the gills. We propose that lactate ions modulate ventilation by stimulating branchial oxygen-sensing cells, thus eliciting a cardiorespiratory response through receptors likely to have originated early in vertebrate evolution.